Quincy Park District Little League
All Star Selection Process
1. All Star players and coaches for every post season tournament are subject to Quincy
Park District approval. The Quincy Park District will also decide which post season
tournaments that the league will participate in.
2. Players and coaches that have been subject to disciplinary action during the regular
season will not be considered for the All Star team. Lack of sportsmanship, violating
little league rules and poor behavior during league games will be considered disciplinary
problems.
3. Players must play in the appropriate league and post season tournament for their age
group unless approved to play in the next level by the Quincy Park District.
4. All Stars are selected based on their performance during league play. Coaches and
umpires will be asked to submit players from each team during the season for
consideration. All league coaches are responsible for choosing all stars and should
submit names after each game during the entire season. Index cards will be supplied at
each game for coaches to submit players names and numbers from the other team that
they recognize as excelling.
5. Sons of coaches that are selected to coach the All Star teams are not automatically given
a position on the team.
6. Voting will be completed and compiled by June 1 of every year. Coaches will be
selected and must have the team in place by June 8th. All Stars will be announced on
June 15th of every year. This is necessary to make appropriate arrangements for
uniforms and compiling proper paperwork for post season play.
7. Players selected for All Stars may not be placed on the team if they do not commit to
the practice and game schedules for All Star preparation and play. Players must be
available from June 15th through July 15th for team practice and play or they may be
removed from consideration.
8. Upon final selection and agreeing to the All Star commitment; players, parents, and
coaches will meet to discuss roles and expectations of players, parents, and coaches as
they enjoy the competitive experience and uphold the Little League motto (Courage,
Character, and Loyalty) while representing the Quincy Park District Little League.

